
is anxious to turn to-seem inadequate. 
Reich, for cxamplc, wants to give un- 

employed workers vouchers that they can 
hand ovcr to a company in rctum for tech- 
nical training and also wants to revamp the 
tax systcm to providc incentives for com- 
panies to invest in high technology. Haw- 
ken, for his part, wants to slap a dollar-a- 
gallon tax on oil and generally to move to 
a Schumacher-typc “small is beautiful" 
world of small famis, smaller companics, 
iind “friendly people at thc gas pump.” 

Such remedies are clearly insufficient. 
unrealistic, or even unnecessary. Hawken’s 
giant oil tax is a nonstarter, in  any case, 
apart fmrn tIc major problcms it would raisc. 
And it is not clear that grcatcr emphasis on 
high-tech training will improve America’s 
competitive d g c .  Othcr nations can sub- 
sidize their high-technology industrics. 
which may or may not bc a good thing. and 
in developing countries some clcmcnts of 
high technology can be assimilatcd easily 
into industrial operations. A more radical 
shift to a scrvice cconomy may well rcquirc, 
in addition to computer cxpcrtisc and other 
technical abilitics, thc further devclopnicnt 
of very different skills. 

Similarly. Hawken’s inadcquiitc analysis 
of U.S. problcms casts doubt on his finan- 
cial rccommcndations. His advice hoils 
down to “Save your money and play for 
safcty.” Admittedly. this is a rcl‘rcshing 
change from the books that still want to tell 
you how to make a million dollars in real 
estate. But thosc who followed Hawken’s 
advice a ycar ago would bc way bchind 
those who bclicved the ccononiy would 
climb out of recession and so put their money 
in the stock market. 

All this means that the American ccon- 
omy is a tremcndously complex system. 
developing in ways that may not bc clear 
to us. While govcmmcnts will continuc to 
try to direct it. simple suggestions for change 
m unlikely to do much good. Books like 
Rcich’s and Hawken’s may providc some 
new insights, but they arc nonetheless rein- 
iniscent of the blind men’s description of 
the elephant. I W Y  
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TO END WAR: A NEW APPROACH 
TO INTERNATIONAL CONFLICT 

by Robert Walt0 
(Pilgrim Press; xx + 755 pp.; 525.001 
512.95) 

HOW WARS END: THE UNITED 
NATIONS AND THE 
TERMINATION OF ARMED 
CONFLICT, 1946-1964 

by Sydney D. Balley 
(Clarendon Press. Vol. 1 xxi+404 pp.; 
589.00. Vol. I I  xxxii+715 pp.; S98.00) 

To End Wur is the sixth edition of an an- 
notated bibliography first published in 1976 
by the World Without War Council as a 
resource for thosc in the peace movement. 
Ovcr thc years it has grown into a volume 
of more than 750 pages, and the bibliog- 
raphy is now cmhcddcd in an extciidcd dis- 
cussion of thc state system, thc muses of 
war, and othcr familiar topics of intema- 
tional relations. Indeed. the book h a\ : come 
to rcsemblc an introductory textbook on in- 
tcmational relations. though its approach is 
~ n c m  popular and mow opcnly prxtical orun 
that of most tcxts. 

Offered by its author as ”a manual for 
rcalistic visionarics,” the book is skeptical 
of many of thc assumptions of the peiice 
movement, as well as o f  politics-as-usual, 
arguing, for example, that strategies !or 
promoting peacc must rccognizc the utility 
of weapons both as symbols and as instru- 
ments of political power. The gist of the 
underlying argumcnt is thiit the only altcr- 
native to war is the scttlenicnt of disputes 
within a fraincwork of world law. This, in 
turn. presupposes some “serlse of com- 
munity” among antagonists, to bc fostercd 
by policics promoting arms control, cco- 
nomic development, respect for human 
rights, and nonviolent social changc. 

Woito insists on the necessity of ground- 
ing pcacc advocacy in an analysis of fun- 
damentals and therefore bcgins with a 
comprehensive survey of ideas about in- 
ternational relations, war, arid pcacc. He 
moves on to develop proposals for appro- 
priate changes in U.S. foreign policy-a 
focus said to bc dictated by the global im- 
portance of the United States, by the opcn- 
ncss of American politics to public influence, 
and by the opportunities likely to be avail- 
able to prospective readers. The book con- 
cludes with a substantial section of 
information for citizen activists. such as the 
names and addresses of peace organiza- 
tions. 

Much of what the book hils to say is 

probably sound and is presented sensibly, 
but its discussion. cspccially of the fun- 
damentals. is superficial and its conclusions 
weakly argued. Is it really the case that 
world peace is linked in any essential way 
to respcct for human rights? Is thc “sense 
of community” required for the pcaceful 
settlement of disputes something that in- 
volvcs shared beliefs and value-r is it 
enough that adversaries acknowledge the 
authority of intcmational law and of insti- 
tutions like the U.N.? Is such acknowl- 
edgement even possible in the absence of 
idcologicd a p m e n t ?  If not, docs this mean 
that world peacc is inipossiblc cxccpt on 
the basis of ideological and cultural uni- 
formity? Too many difficult and even un- 
comfortable questions simply are not askcd. 

Perhaps the ordinary citizen cannot bc 
expcctcd to think about questions of theory. 
Perhaps theory is not very relevant for in- 
telligent practice. not an adequate substitute 
for cxpcrience and pragmatic judgment. But 
if so, what purpose is served by an attempt 
at popularizing intcmational relations thc- 
ory? Part of the reason why To End Wur 
does not quitc come off is because it is so 
ambitious, seeking to combine in one vol- 
uinc a treatise, a textbook, and a practical 
guide to action. Yct thc bibliography and 
guide to organizations and periodicals that 
take up rathcr more than half the book. 
though eclectic (is the Committee on the 
Prcscnt Danger a peace organization’!) and 
somctimcs inaccurate (Grotius’ Prolego- 
mmu docs not set forth any rulcs of warfare. 
nor docs Charles Beitz defend state auton- 
omy), remain a useful resource. 

Sydney Bailey’s H o w  Wars End is also 
a big book-rnorc than 1.100 pages in two 
volumes--and, like Woito’s, adopts a prac- 
tical rather than a theorctica1,approach. Taut 
while Woito discusses the entire problem 
of war in the modem world,.Bailey focuses 
on the termination of armed hostilitics 
through efforts in the United Nations. Both 
authors cmphasizc the importance of inter- 
national law. with Woito arguing for the 
creation of a world legal order in which 
disputes might be resolved by legal rather 
than military action and Bailey largely a’- 
cupied with the. problem of how diplomats 
might make more effective use of inter- 
national humanitarian law and U.N. pro- 
cedures for limiting and ending armed 
conflicts. And where Woito seeks to cn- 
courage public action to ameliorate the un- 
derlying causcs of war. Bailey is concemcd 
with procedures and techniques through 
which diplomats may mange cease-fires, 
prod the bclligercnts toward negotiation, 
protect noncombatants. and so forth. 



Bailey’s many recommendations arc 
based upon seven mcticulously detailed caw 
studies nf conflicts brought to an end within 
the framework of U.N. diplomacy betwcen 
1946 and 1964. These studies, which con- 
stitute the second volume, assume that the 
reader i s  alrcady familiar with thc conflicts 
themselves. They make heavy reading in- 
deed, and most readers wil l  be. srtisfied to 
look at the first volume, which presents thc 
author’s interpretations of thc lessons of thc 
cases. 

The discussion starts with a helpful ex- 
amination of some important ideas. seeking 
to distinguish international and civil wars, 
regular and irregular tightcrs, combatants 
and civilians. truces and cease-fires. pro- 
cedural and substantive qucstions in Se- 
curity Council deliberations. and so forth. 
The next two chapters, which deal with 
Council procedures and diplomacy, provide 
an authoritative guide to somc of thc intri- 
cacies of U.N. politics. but one so detailed 
that only a specialist will want to attend to 
much of it. A chapter on problems in thc 
field i s  equally detailed but, perhaps be- 
cause one has moved from the stuffy at- 
mosphere of the Security Council to thc 
more graspable exigencies of the battlefield, 
i s  far more readable. The chapter on hu- 
manitarian questions juxtaposes lcgal and 
practical considerations in an illuminating 
way. What should diplomats attempting to 
arrange an end to the fighting do about ir- 
regulars. nfugecs, or units cut off from 
their own lines when a cease-iire takes cf- 
fect? Bailey does not entirely neglcct long- 
range problems, observing about the Pal- 
estinian refugee camps, for example, that 
“it is  no: r.urprising that extravagant p l i t -  
ical ideas flourish in such an cnvironmcnt 
and that there i s  a steady flow of recruits 
for the terrorist organizations.. . .Hcre is 
fruitful breeding ground for futurc wars.” 

War, Bailey argues from his case studies. 
rarely succeeds in advancing the aims of 
those who initiate it. and thosc aims arc 
often strikingly confused. War i s  not an 
effective way to secure justicc, nor are thc 
righteous always victorious. MOR often lhan 
not war i s  a disaster, not a means to achiev- 
ing a desircd cnd. This i s  impressive, but 
Thucydides was able to conclude as much 
two millennia ago on the basis of his “case 
study” of the Peloponnesian War. Still, in 
our pride we probably need to be remindcd 
of this again and again. How can the mcs- 
sage be gotten across to arrogant men who 
have schemes for profiting from the threat 
or use of nuclear weapons? The valuc of 
Bailey’s work l ies in his close attention to 
the difficulties and opportunities of working 
with and trying to improve those quite im- 
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perfcct institutions we havc set up to contain 
the inevitable frictions that attend the clash 
of divergent purposes. Such efforts may not 
bc enough to save us from self-destruction. 
but that ~ C R S  not mean we can afford to 
neglect thcm. WV 

THE HEALTH REVOLUTION 
IN CUBA 

by Sergio Dlaz-Briquets 
(University o f  Texas Press; xvii .t 
227 pp.; S19.95) 

George A .  Silver 

Critical attention to Cirstro‘s Cuba cxtcnds 
to much more than its Soviet ties, the pu- 
tativc dangcr it rcprcscnts to 1J.S. economic 
and political intcrcsts in the Ciibbcan. or 
thc general thrcat of falling dominocs. Cuba 
has adopted a h i  Marxist approach to so- 
cial organization, analagous to, though not 
slavishly modeled on, the USSK-a Marx- 
ism in Latin dress, or, pcrhaps, distinctively 
Cuban. Social scientists have taken grcat 
intcrcst in the changes that politics have 
wrought in tlic organization and activity of 
traditional social institutions and. to  thc cx- 
tent possible, havc launched studies about 
thcm. Among thcsc have b a n  studies of 
the health and medical-care systerri. 

The desperate povcrty and aswciatcd poor 
health standards of most of Latin America 
havc k e n  the ohjcct of concem and labo- 
rious efforts, with only modest improve- 
mcnt, ovcr thc past lifty ycars. Within a 
brief pcriod following thc Castro takeovcr, 
however, Cuban health standards improvcd 
remarkably-not only surpassing the levels 
of cvery other Latin American country but 
matching general U.S. standards and bet- 
tering those of sonic of our gcographic areas 
and impoverished minority groups. In other 
words, from public hcalth levels in I953 
characteristic of an underdcvclopcd coun- 
try, Cuba has achieved thc health levels of 
a technologically advanccd, dcvcloped 
country. Not only is Cuban inpant niortality 
at a record-breaking low for Latin Anicrica, 
but it equals that of the U.S., as docs life 
cxpcctancy and thc overall death ratc. 

Infant mortality is heavily influenced by 
nutritional factors, prenatal care, and good 
sanitation, and so Cuba’s achicverncnt would 
have been impossible without an “infra- 
structure”-gcneral improvemcnt in hcalth 
services. the elimination of the environ- 
mental diseases that result from the lack of 
clean water and g o d  sanitation that m so 
dcvastating in poor counkies, and good nu- 
trition. Further cvidencc of imprbvement in 
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all the clemcnts that contribute to improved 
hcalth lcvcls is thc incrcax in health man- 
power. While the United States still has 
serious health-manpower shortiages in cer- 
tain gcographic amas and continucs to im- 
pon foreign mcdical graduates, Cuba is 
exporting doctors, not as immigrants but as 
extensions of its foreign policy. 

It is casy t o  sce a propaganda impact hcrc. 
The S U ~ C C S S ~ S  ol‘ thc transfomicd mcdical- 
care systcm have become the subjcct of 
numerous books and articles. and confer- 
cnccs and seminars for the international 
health community have k e n  fostered. 
though not necessarily initiated, by the Cu- 
ban Govcmmcnt. This July the World Health 
Organization is sponsoring a two-wcck 
scminar in Havana, with visits to clinics, 
hospitals, and other hcalth institutions. 
While efforts have hecn madc to impugn 
the data or thc reporters, there is sufficient 
unbiased cvidencc to persuade health cx- 
pens that Cuba has transformed a traditional 
Latin American, class-orientcd medical-cuc 
systcm into a systeni committed to widely 
distsibutcd, easily accessible, universally 
availablc medical c i w .  

This book, by a U.S. population expcrt 
of Cuban dcsccnt, is as objective an analysis 
as has yet come out in  the United States. 
There are many statistical tables, and the 
data and detailed analysis may not appeal 
to the casual reader. However. chapters four 
a*. scven, describing thc situation. in Cuba 
during the first half of the century and the 
situation sincc 1953. along with thc author’s 
conclusions in chapter eight, are uscful and 
interesting. Hc rccognizcs and dcscribcs thc 
positive changes and their source, pointing 
out that Cuba came into the Marxist cra 
with a little morc going for it than most 
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A new cdition of Lewis Nkosi’s Home and 
Exile and Other Selections has been pub- 
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nally appcared as reviews in this journal. 

underdevelopcd countries but that the Icad- 
ers of the revolution took exccllent advan- 
tage of the situation and madc the most of 
this. Some leading spirits of the rcvolution, 
like Che Guevaria. were physicians; and they 
were bctter prepared than othcrs to dcal with 
a system whose professionals wcre en- 
meshed in traditional values. The attack on 
mdical institutions was no less firm or 
complete than the attack on other capitalist 
institutions. 

As Diaz-Briquets sees it, however, Cuba 
had the advantagc of improved health stan- 
dards from thc bcginning of thc century as 
a rcsult of scvcral factors: thc American 
txcupation( !); a burgeoning trade union 
iiloveinent with beginning hcalth insurancc; 
and better cconomic circumstanccs-not 
detailed. He tries to distancc himself from 
partisans on either side of thc political fence; 
he looks neither to criticizc nor to dcfend. 
He also recognizes the powcrful rolc played 
by political considerations. “The key to the 
effectiveness of the reforms,” he writes, 
“thercfore was the political commitmcnt to 
extend these services to all the population 
and placc a prcniium on the measures that 
would minimizc the ill effects of disc-ast..” 
Still, he suggests that Cuba’s advance in 
health status rescmblcs that of “similar” 
countries-Sri Lanka and Taiwan arc men- 
tioned-and he associates himsclf with those 
thcorists who ascrihc all such changes to 
pure cconomic development. 

Diu-Briquet is willing, however, to con- 
cede contradictory cvidencc: “It is of  p u -  
ticular intcrcst that the mortality dcclinc since 
the early 1960s has takcn place in the ab- 
sence of economic growth as measured by 
conventional cconomic indicators.” And 
furthcr: “Commitment to a full, or nearly 
full, employment” with attendant job sc- 
curity docs play a role. He notcs that “other 
development programs gemcl to the elirn- 
ination of social and rural-urban diffcren- 
tials have included a literacy and general 
cducation program.” (Cuba’s literacy rate 
is ovcr 90 pcr cent.) Indecd, hc notcs, “It 
is possible partly to account for the mor- 
tality changes that have ixcurrcd in Cuba 
over the past two dccades.. .by the extent 
to which these programs have expanded the 
coverage of public health and medical ser- 
vices and on the impact of increased avail- 
ability of services on health conditions and 
mortality.” In short, basic mechanisms 
aimed at improving health in the popula- 
tion. so far as public-health statistics can 
measure these, include “incrcased cmpha- 
sis on preventive medicinc; improvements 
in sanitation and related m a s ;  raising of 
nutritional levcls for the disadvantagcd so- 
cial groups, education of the public re- 


